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• Dean Clark Wins Award








1/23 - Planetary Dance with
Anna Halprin
1/24 - Invest: Culturally
Conscious Tourism Part 1
1/24 - Grad School Night
1/25 - Study Abroad Info
Session
1/25 - Jan Term Speaker
Series: Safiya Umoja Noble
1/26 - Last day for pass/fail
grading or course withdrawal
1/26 - Invest: Culturally
Conscious Tourism Part 2
1/27 - Fair Trade Friday
1/28 - Distinguished Speaker
Series: Grace Dearborn
1/28 - First Pitch Dinner
 
> More events







SMC-Wifi requires you to
accept a trust certificate.
Once you accept or trust it,
this digital handshake will
allow your portable device to
automatically re-authenticate
to the network every time you
bring it to campus. SMC-Wifi
College Joins Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Saint Mary’s has joined Phi Kappa
Phi, the nation’s oldest, largest, and
most selective all-discipline honor
society, thanks to Brother Richard
Lemberg FSC. The society’s mission
is to recognize and promote
academic excellence in all fields of
higher education and engage the
community of scholars in service.
There will be a chapter installation
ceremony in the Soda Center
Wednesday at 5 p.m.
Jan Term Class Attends Presidential Inauguration
SMC students attended last week’s
presidential inauguration in
Washington, D.C. in the Jan Term
class, “The Making of a President:
Campaigns, Elections and Inaugural
Politics,” taught by Professor
Monica Fitzgerald and Tim Farley,
community and government
relations director. Students are
studying the presidency, the elector
process, and visiting historical sites.
Meeting of Lasallian Minds
Saint Mary’s welcomes 400 K-12 educators from five local Lasallian
high schools and two academies—including Saint Mary’s College
High School and Sacred Heart Cathedral Preparatory—to share best
classroom practices on Jan. 27. The San Francisco New Orleans
Lasallian Symposium connects SMC with critical feeder schools—11
percent of SMC’s freshmen attended Lasallian schools, said Vice
President for Mission, Carole Swain. Visiting educators will attend
sessions on everything from technology to educating urban youth.
Contact Sally Jamison at sjamison@stmarys-ca.edu to attend.
Laser Sharp
is faster than SMC-Guest,
running on more bandwidth,
helpful for those who stream
data, such as movies and
video clips. It is also more
secure because it runs on an
encrypted connection.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.
 




For the week of Jan. 23.
 
Learn how to submit
Events and
Announcements.
John Macken ’62, a physicist and
entrepreneur—and sponsor of the
SMC Debate and Speech Team
named in his honor—who holds
U.S. patents for 36 scientific
inventions, has been “semi-retired”
since 2001. But this latest phase of
a highly productive life scarcely
consists of resting on his laurels.
View from Jan Term
Cassandra Marin '17 shares an underwater view from a dive in
Bonaire, as part of the Jan Term class, "Living in Limestone: Caves
and Coral Reefs and Culture in the Antilles and California," taught
by Professors Carla Bossard and Roy Wensley.
SMC in the News
• East Bay Times covers ​Jan Term's 'rigorous, creative courses ​'.
Go Gaels
Rahon's Season-High Powers Gaels Past Pepperdine












• Sunday Mass in the Chapel is at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
• Daily Mass takes place Mon.-Thurs., 5:15 p.m., and Fri. at 7 a.m.
• Sacrament of Reconciliation is Sun., 7-7:45 p.m., or by appt.




Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 
